Summary &horbar; Our previous study on teratocarcinoma cells suggested the role of human parathyroid hormone (hPTH) stimulates cAMP production of these cells from 0.52 ± 0.2 to 2.58 ± 0.57 pmol.h-! per 1 O 6 cells (mean ± SEM). As compared to control (30 ng/ml), the output of hCG is increased by 1.5-(NS), 2-(P < 0.01 ) and 3-(P < 0.01 ) fold by EGF, hPTH, and hPTH added with EGF, respectively. Dibutyryl cAMP (10-3 mol.1-1 ) increased hCG secretion by 3-fold (P < 0.05). EGF and hPTH added separately or together significantly stimulated (P < 0.01 ) the secretion of free a subunit 2-fold from 35 ng/ml to 70 ng/ml. In contrast, hPTH and EGF added separately did not change the secretion of free (3hCG. However, added together, they significantly increased (P < 0. (EGF) (i 00 nglml), sauf pour les témoins, pendant 4 j. Le 2 9 jour de la culture, la hPTH (1&-7 Moihl) stimule la production dAMPc de ces cellules de 0,52:t 0,2 à 2,58 t 0,07 pmoLh-! pour i0 6 cellules (moyenne t écart type). Par rapport à la production des cellules témoins (30 ng/ml), la production de hCG est multipliée respectivement par 1,5 (NS), 2 (P < 0,01) ou 3 (P < 0,01), par la présence d'EGF, de hPTH, ou de hPTH + EGF. Le dibutyryl AMPc (10! moit-1 ) multiplie le taux de sécrétion de hGC par 3 (P < 0,05). L'EGF et l'hPTH ajoutés séparément ou simultanément stimulent significativement (P < 0, 0 i) la sécrétion de la sous-unité a (x 2) (70 nglmi contre 35 nglml). En revanche, la hPTH et /'EGF ajoutées séparément ne changent pas la sécrétion de la /3hCG libre. Cependant, ajoutés ensemble, ils augmentent significativement (P < 0,01) la sécrétion de la /3hCG libre après 48 h de culture, la stimulation maximale (x2,5) étant observée au 4 e jour de la culture. En conclusion les cellules trophoblastiques humaines sont des cellules cibles pour la hPTH. La hPTH agit en association avec /'EGF pour promouvoir l'expression des activités endocrines de ces cellules telle que la sécrétion de la hCG. Les cellules trophoblastiques fournissent un modèle pour l'étude de I effet coopératif entre une hormone peptidique et un facteur de croissance sur la régulation d'une fonction endocrine.
Summary &horbar; Our previous study on teratocarcinoma cells suggested the role of human parathyroid hormone (hPTH) in early development of the placenta. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the possible role of hPTH on the functions of first trimester trophoblast cells. Adenylate cyclase activity in crude membranes from first trimester human placental villous tissue is stimulated 2-fold by hPTH (1-34) (10 ' s mol.1-1 ) from 265 ± 32 to 532 ± 80 pmol of cAMP/mg protein/15 min. A similar stimulation of adenylate cyclase is observed in human term placental villous tissue but not in 3 different choriocarcinoma cell lines. In order to evaluate the possible role of hPTH on the functions of first trimester human trophoblast cells, these cells were isolated by dispase and cultured (2 x 10 5 cells per plate) in DMEM supplemented with 20% fetal calf serum with or without 100 ng/ml of epidermal growth factor (EGF), for 4 d. On d 2 of culture, hPTH (10-7 moLl-1 ) stimulates cAMP production of these cells from 0.52 ± 0.2 to 2.58 ± 0.57 pmol.h-! per 1 O 6 cells (mean ± SEM). As compared to control (30 ng/ml), the output of hCG is increased by 1.5-(NS), 2-(P < 0.01 ) and 3-(P < 0.01 ) fold by EGF, hPTH, and hPTH added with EGF, respectively. Dibutyryl cAMP (10-3 mol.1-1 ) increased hCG secretion by 3-fold (P < 0.05). EGF and hPTH added separately or together significantly stimulated (P < 0.01 ) the secretion of free a subunit 2-fold from 35 ng/ml to 70 ng/ml. In contrast, hPTH and EGF added separately did not change the secretion of free (3hCG. However, added together, they significantly increased (P < 0.01) the secretion of free [3 hCG (EGF) (i 00 nglml), sauf pour les témoins, pendant 4 j. Le 2 9 jour de la culture, la hPTH (1&-7 Moihl) stimule la production dAMPc de ces cellules de 0,52:t 0,2 à 2,58 t 0,07 pmoLh-! pour i0 6 cellules (moyenne t écart type). Par rapport à la production des cellules témoins (30 ng/ml), la production de hCG est multipliée respectivement par 1,5 (NS), 2 (P < 0,01) ou 3 (P < 0,01), par (Kliman et al, 1986 (Cohen and Carpenter, 1975) . Receptors for EGF have been described predominantly on the syncytiotrophoblasts in term placenta (Maruo et al, 1987) and on the membranes of purified trophoblast cells in early and term placentas (Chen et al, 1988; Mirlesse et al, 1991 ) . In addition, EGF has been reported to influence the differentiation of human cytotrophoblasts in culture (Truman and Ford, 1986) . The effects of EGF on hCG secretion described in mid-term or full-term organ cultures are conflicting; Lai and Guyda (1984) (Martin, 1980 (Steiner et al, 1972 (Menon and Jaffe, 1973; Milewich at al, 1982) or in term placenta trophoblast cells in culture (Nulsen et al, 1988) . PTH stimulates cAMP production in intact human trophoblast cells in a dose-dependent manner similar to that reported in other fetal and adult organs (Nissenson and Arnaud, 1979; Silve et al, 1982) .
Our results are in agreement with the recent report on: i), the study of adenylate cyclase in the membranes of cultured trophoblast cells from term placenta (Nulsen at al, 1988); and ii), the activity of adenylate cyclase stimulated by PTH in the basal plasma syncytiotrophoblastic membranes of term placenta (Lafond ot al, 1988 ). In addition, PTH stlmulate! phosphate transport in the piaeenta (Brunette at al, 1989) and increases the number of EGF receptors in cultured human trophoblast cells (Alsat et al, 1991 (1982) who showed by in situ hybridization different steps in the differentiation of cytotrophoblast into syncytiotrophoblast.
Recently the structure, location, and transcriptional pattern of a PTH-like protein (PTHLP), first described as tumoral products have been revealed (Orloff et al, 1989) . This protein shares amino acid sequence homology with PTH and interacts with its receptors in classical target and other tissues. In sheep placenta, partially purified PTHLP appears to stimulate specifically calcium transport in vivo (Rodda et al, 1988) and PTHLP has been detected in human placenta (Asa et al, 1990 
